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's-one tudent/one in
. As
ch ir r I
uld
Udent Governm nt not a
nary (after th a t) but
active--working on th
before they're (big
)," Diederich aid.
would
that all th
of ( ) would t
-not one p r n d in
~ing on hi /h r own),,,

hnucd.
don't want to hear (a
, r saying), 'Look at what
I think we could get
done together. o one
have to be fired. If

--

olv·ng probl ms fro

you're oJJ ting tipend and tui
tion, you damn well hould be
doin your job!'
In di us ing one of hi op
ent , Javed Abidi, 'cderich
id, "He i a one man band.
) hould be a team, not one
per on."
He p inted out how Abidi
idn't tell anyone why he was
mi ing so many committee
m eting . Abidi "was just let
ting it go " Diederich said. It's
a crime a ain t the tudents he
i repre enting (to not fulfill the
mandatory attendance
requirements.)
"It' al o a crime that only 71
tudent out of the many liberal
art tudent voted for him. So
(now) he can ay 'all of the e
p ple ar behino m ,' when, in
fact, many of the tudents
didn't even vote.
"He started out so gung-ho at
the beginning of the year, but
after fall quarter, he ran out of
"steam. You could label him
'Burn-Out of the Year,"

Died rich aid.
Died rich's three main con
cerns are: "keeping the progress
growing on a decent faculty
evaluation system (He wants
th m published.), eliminating
the 'stafr listing in the bulletin
(Because, according to him,

•
experience

"When a student sign up for a
class, they sign up for the class
and the teacher."), and creating
a course descrip ion boo which
not only would list the course
description, but syllabus
material and testing style of the
instructor.''

He would also closely
scrutinize the opening of the
Nutter Center. ''Our tuition is
increasing more and more while
they're planning the (expensive)
center. I think the administra
tion should know student opi
S• DIEDERICH p1g1 4

MKT Club heads north with $400
By AMY STRADER
Spec I Writer

Marketing Club will be
visiting Toronto on a $400 grant
from Budget Board, and Stu
dent Government received $205
for a University Center
decorating contest during yester
day's Budget Board meeting.
The Marketing Club's $400
will cover the cost of a tour of
a Toronto underground shopp
ing complex and a bank.
Student Government is
responsible for the decorating

contest to take place Friday,
May 15 in the University Center
as part of Centerfest, the U. C.
ope house.
The theme for the event is "A
Day Down Under,'' and each
office in the center is expected
to decorate accordingly. SG will
provide $20 to each participating
office to help offset material
costs.
University Center Board
Chairer Michael Forner made a
request for $4,560 to cover the
cost of a new outdoor stage.
The proposal was put on hold.

The stage would be used
primarily for Daze events.
Budget Board wants to inspect
the old stage and assess its con
dition before granting the
request.
Budget proposals for next
year were also heard from Inter
Club Council and The Daily
Guardian.
Inter-Club Council re
quested a budget of $7 ,902--a
decrease of $7,978 from last
year. Vice Chairer of Finance
Steve Heyl attributed the
See B-BOARD page 2

Balloons away!

•

Hopes lift skywar

cholar

•

p

challen
· n r urning to
h·ch i the
chool, one o
of tuition.

/

Expanding orizon t
Wrig t State is offering scholarin
micro ave oven. The
hip to individuals who arc not
p r on ho re urn the po tcard pre tly attending coll e. The
from the landing site rccciv a
program, called Incentive
aving bond.
Scholar hip, was designed for
Balloon can be purchased
adults ho would like to r um
from the Amb
dor Club, the to chool.
odcty of ur ing Organiz.a
dult find numerou

We Major in
Loans·
Minor ID
Payments!

-Board
year.

Specia ists in Wom n'

Student Loans
AreOur
o you can g t on
to mor important
Favorite
ubj ts. So look to
Fifth Third for our
Subject... major
solunons and

Th
onomi
ofa collT edu:
canon-1c s a ma1or
concern. That's why
Fifth Third offc rs a
variety of plans induding
the Guaranteed Srudent
Loan and Plus pr~ to
help reduce the f:iiiancial
obligations of your college
ducation. W 'll proc
your scud nt loan qui kly-

a paym~nt plan that
is minor irl comparison.
Stop by any Fifth Third
Bankuig Cent r or call our
Student Loan Hotlin at
513-579·5649 (Cincinnati) or
at 513·461 -7157 (Dayton).

FIFTH THIRD BANK
~only b.tn you'll t"\l'l"r Med!

al

Care

• Gynecological Exams

• PMS Treatmen
• Outpatient Abortions

----
$5 Off
Initial
Gynecological Exam
DG 587

1401 E. Stroop Road
Dayton, Ohio 45429
(513) 293-3917
I

I
I
I
I

II

-

-------
Free

Pregnancy Test
($5.00 Value)
DG 587

etball signs junior college recruit
Central Valley All-Conference
team. He was also named the
team' Mo t Improved Player.
"He was really playing out of
po ition at the point," Bob
Thom on, then coach at Col
umbia, aid. "It really helped
hi overall gam . He passes the
ball well and play extremely
hard!'
on left Columbia after
Thom on too the head
c chin job at al tate
t ni I u in 1 85.
a two-year tarter at Col
umbu Wet High School,
C on led the Cowboys to a

runner-up finish in the south
Division of the Columbus City
League a a senior. He averaged
18.1 points and S.S rebounds
per game, leading West to a
16-4 record.
Cason was named to the frrst
-team All-City League squad,
and in his junior year he avera ed 14.S points a game and a
econd-team all-league pick.
"He i one of the be t
hooter I've e~er coached,"
20-year veteran coach of Colum
bu We t
ve he tz. '' e i
just a pur hooter, and I'm
sure he'll help from the three-

point range.''
Cason, who will be a junior
in the fall, joins Scott Wilder, a
6-9 freshman from Grabill, IN,
in the 1986-87 recruiting class.
Wilder committed in the early
signing period in November.
Underhill has indicated that he
is done recruiting at the guard
spot but may sign some addi
tional players at the front court
po ition.
Ca on will join the Wright
tate ba ketball program in its
initial NCAA Divi ion I eason
after spending its first 17 year
at the Division II level.

.

-

Tracksters standout in Ball St. relays
time ~as 4:03.8, only four
seconds off the winning pace of
first-place runner Jeff Wheeler.
A pleasant surprise for the
31:42.7 time in the 10,()()().:meter
Raiders was the performance of
run, good enough for a third
Eric Roberts.
place finish for the Raiders. He '
Roberts, competing in the
finished just 1:31 off the BSU
javelin event, contributed greatly
Relay record pace set by Chris
to the Raider cause with his
Prior.
fifth place finish in that event.
- Roberts averaged a 44.0S feet
Another good performance
throw in six throws to earn his
was turned in by Raider runner
finish. Roberts' finish was the
Steve Perez, who continues to
best
by any Raider all year in
run well this spring track
the
javelin
event.
season. Perez finished in eighth
The Raider tracksters now
place for the Raiders in the
S TRACK pa 10
1500-meter run event. Perez's

· Studebaker, who is having a
fine track season.
Studebaker ran his way to a

Last weekend, the WSU
Raider tracksters travelled to the
1987 Ball State University
Relays at University Track in
• uncie, Indiana, and turned in
ome fine p r .ormances. t the
17-team event, Wright State
bowed uch tandout teams as
Cincinnati, Indiana, Louisville,
and host Ball State that they
were a speedy force to reckon
with.
One tandout performer for
the Raider was Sam

tion

orr

ult mem r one quarter off
rom t
hing to do re ear h.

r
i h to make
tud nt more aware of the VIP
program on campu and it
nefit to the entire campus
ommunity by rewarding resear
hing e. cellence.

The Night Place To Be

presents

BEACH PARTY
SAT. MAY 2nd
Free admission 'til 10 with beach attire
Everyone will get layed (Hawaiin Style)

• 01y, Ev n g & e kend Appts . Availabl
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.
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Regional tournament brings out ba eball' be
With t o week remaining
before the NCAA Division II

o::~~~~~f:·,:0 ::.,
the top teams in the region
arc t bli bing themselves.
The n
hould be f amili
ones. with 1 four of the 1986

have to d
proved South
te
(21-13) team
ich
to
have the upper h d in the
South Di · ion and will likely
ho the four-team conference
tournament beginning on ay
8. The J krabbit and
Ma eric
plit a
with a
pair of on
the year.
e sit tion i much the
same in the Pennsylvania State
thletic Conferencc ·th defen
ding champ, Shippen bur
(33-7). b ttlin with an field
( orth
e ion) to win the
t Divi ion.
can hil • lip
pery Roe (23-16) h already
clinched the W t Divi ion title
and i awaiting the four-team
conference tourney in Shippen burg b 'nning ay 8.
In 'chigan' Great
kc In
tercollegiate Athletic Conf crcnce, the u e of an ineligible
pitcher co t Grand Valley t tc
(22-18) three game , but the
Laker still maintain the lead in
the conference. just percentage
points ahead of Ferris State
(21-24). Wayne State (21-15)
also remains in contention with
just six conference lo sc . All
three teams play each other once
more, including a season-ending
twinbill with Ferris State at
Grand Valley on May 10.
Lewis (29-19-1) won the Great
Lakes Valley Conference for the
third consecutive year by winn
ing the conference tournament.
The Flyers won the North Divi
sion with a 12-2 record and ad
vanced through the doublc
elimination tourney with three

wsu sluggers look for win

c

0

After notching it 37th con
ccutive victory over Slippery
Rock in extra innin , Point
Park: had its collegiate b b l
record ·n rcak topped by the
Rocke , 2-1, in the econd
game of the double cadcr.
In a pring filled with poor
weather, it · ironic that
Minn ta-Duluth report that
no game have been I t to the

hich h

doublehe

er on May 8.

Man
record '

Lady Raiders receive Al Ame ·can hono
Although the cason for the
Wright State omen' b ketball
team ended nearly two month
ago, the ccolade
e ill
ur
ing in.
Janet Emcr on, a senior for
ward, was recently honored as a
second-team selection on the
Fast Break magazine All
Amcrican quad.
Meanwhile, the ame publica
tion also elected Raiders' head
coach Pat Davis as the Great
Lakes Region coach-of-the-year.
Emerson and Davis were part
of a Wright State team that
finished with a 24-6 record, the
fine t in the program's history.
In addition, the Raiders made
their fir t-ever post- eason
NCAA Division II tournament
appearance, advancing to the
final round of 16 teams.
Emerson, who averaged 17.9

point and 8. rebound per
conte t,
ned the election ·n
her fi t
on
f ull-tiJn
er. The S-11
double figur in , corin in all
30 game . In addition, he t
the Wright State ingle- eason
record for free throws made
( 105) and free throw attempts
(134).
Erner on, a 1983 graduate of
Carroll High School in Beaver
creek, was among ten picks on
the second team. Ten members
were also cho en on the first,
third, and fourth teams. Debra
Larson from Cal Poly-Pomona
was selected
player-of-the
year.
Erner on joins former Raider
Jodi Martim and Jenny Hom to
earn post-season All-American
attention. Martin was an AIAW
Division II first-team selection

on,

·rh

in th time.
te:
The Wright State sports inf
mation office was also hon
by Fast Break as the publi
awarded an e ccllent rating to
the omen' b ketball media
guide.

orizons offers students chance to start again
"It' s used to define if they
really need to come (to col
lege), " Jacob said.
" The class is limited to 15,

but it is offered year round.
There are many self-help pro
grams on campus and these
have emerged as the successful

ones," Jacob added. "For some
people the classes are essential;
it makes education more suc
cessful and more satisfying.''

Raider netters edged by Findlay, 5-4
ork Planning
modified from
1. "( he
liz they ne d
d to go to
id. "Th pr
i t

By DAVE Cl.ARK

s
For the 16th time in 18 mat
che thi

Raider net

victory.
Wade Rupper was down one
et and 0-5 in the second before
an inju;y forced him to defa~lt

ture to
fit into a

the match, while at second
singles, John Robinson lost
when Findlay's John Liscombe
wept the second and third sets
from his grasp, 6-0, 4-6, 5-7.
Following Jo Krutza' lo in
the number three lot, Rob
eary po t d the initial Raider
win with a 6-0, 6 1 demolition
of Jerry antler , while Tim
Mahefkey continue the hort
Raider win streak with a 6-0,
6-0 schooling of Jusuf Ahmed .

In doubles action, the team of
Rupper and Robinson lost the
fifth and deciding match to Bob

putsrM~

t1U1,· at-fumv fonnac.

OTE: TM nwmhn of co.wan and
u of rut"'°' ..ary
hrly

acconU"- IO CVl'ftftl n:am conuN·
Rtmnnl>n, U.- u JU art c
td
fr<qwrul, .•. and, vnhU o~l.n c°"na'

--- -- ------------.
"'°'"""., cmutantl
..pdaud co cha • ""'" r1'tm.

~ GAPS

Your

2000

amc-----------ace _ _

ZIP _ _ __

M

0

Ch<X™: shipping c<>5t per course :

u·

urfacc•

Po.~t.al

Dcltvcrvt
0

0

Sl400

analogi •and reading comprehen ion)
194
cassettes

----

for regu re very

TOTAL ENCLOSED

AK.HI. PRaddrcS5C•. tForPO Bum.AK,Hl. PRaddrCS5<>

d Ii ery Prices are in

h

UPS) four co fh.e days 1or ru.s arr e v
•

-

-

-

-

·

-

-

Price : 55

(cover analyn
rea ning,
problem solving, logical reasoning, data inrerpretanon, quanntanve companson,
-geometry nd algebra)

Subtotal

r

Pnce: $159

10

$21.00

$14.00

Rush for LSAT,GRE, GMAT

Wash. State residents add 7.996 sale. tax

l

Just a few pomt:s m your score could malce the difference
between gomg to a top law school ..• o r to no law school
at all. Produced in accordance with Law School
Admission Services testing procedure, this course covers reading .c~mprehens1on,
d15p
' utes and rules, logical reasonmg, analytical reasoning and wnnng sa.mples.

LSAT

The beccer the school, the h igher the score you 'II need to
compece. Select a spec1fk topic area, or purchase che
co mplete
course. Each secnon 1s prod uced in
accordance with Educaoonal
cmg Service cesting procedure.
VERBAL
(covers vocabulary building, anconym sentence compleo ns.

$7.00

Rush Dcltvcry for MCAT

la d Ii

GMAT COMPLITE COURSE (includes all secoons above)
•
1 Pnce: $179
578 pages, 14 cassettes
(Saw $31.)

210

-

899

I A 0

and practical/busme judgment)
p . . $ll0
113 pages, 6 cassettes
. nee.
QUANTITATIVE SKILLS (covers data sufficiency, problem solvmg. data
mterpretation, geometry and algebra)
p ·ce: $90
465 pages, 8 cassettes
.
n

I
I pages, cassettes
I GRE
GRE
I
Te
ABlurY
I pages, 7
I
I QUANTITATIVE AND ANALmCAL ABIIJTY
I 533
17
2573 I
U.S. Dollars.
i•L-------- ------ - --- -----
PRICE

SECTION/COURSE

AJdrtS$.-----~----

.

Compention is fierce at the nanon'!> best business
schools. Arc you wtlling to malce a low-cost, high·
yield invesonent in your future ? Brush up on all
seen n of the rest , or a smgle ne. Produced in accordance with Educanonal
T: ting Mee testing procedure.
VERBAL SKIU.S (covers reading comprehension, usage and sentence c rre ion

k amin,J u chniqw
from tM cla.Ssroom into a

ORDER FORM

•

.

GMAT

GAPS

con~t,

Cook and Liscombe, but the
teams of Blair/Leary and Krut
za/Mahefkey won to complete
the 5-4 loss.
The 2-16 Raiders travelled to
Xavier to battle the Mu keteer
la t night, but re ults wer not
available at pre time.
For the eason, the Raider
are 36-127 in match play, mean
ing WSU has had a total of 36
singles and doubles win in 163
attempts.

-

pages, 10 cassettes
ORE COMPLETE COURSE (includes all semons above)

727 pages,

cassettes

Price: $110

(Save 16!) Price: $149
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Abidi--exper· enc

'

· t~ tion
e to tudents
--a

de

ing and what they thin hould
be done,,, he aid.
Abidi al o think bein

•

ca on can idates spea

0

du ation.

vernment

7

t r p

tudent ducation
1atton m ing .
'A nam and a en of pride
.vould be e tabli hed at Wright
tate if a greater turnout would
Jccur," he aid. "But the only
ay this will happen i if the
tudent get out and do thi
hem elve .''
Another i sue of concern for
Ral ton is the communication
:>roblem between faculty and
>tudent .
"Many time , students have
ad to rep at unne e ary
I
due to the faculty
faculty/faculty- tudent
mi under tanding . I f e l
through the use of student
overnment meetings, the
tudent can let the faculty
now what i n eded to be

ti n major to I t them n
what i up and oming and
what ha ta en pla e.''
Rat ton ount a qualifying
experience the fact that he h
worked with the
panding
Horizon program for the la t
two year and within that time
he has a i ted with the
hildren's Learning Lab. He
has al o wor ed in many of the
faculty education offices and
department , as well as having
been a leadership lab instructor.
Because of his junior tatus,
Ralston feels he can offer
education majors long represen
tation and dedication.
More direct involvement and
clo e repre entation are the
hallmark of Jeff Brumbaugh'
campaign for tudent
Government. ·
Brumbaugh, a returning
senior earth science major, is
. one of two contenders for the
G spot from the School of

0

repr
tudent ."
A former manager for th
Bob van re taurant chain and
former tud nt l ader at B l
ing Gr n, Brumbaugh b lie e
he ha the e p rience to do th
job. He cite trong organiza
tional and communication kill
as additional qualification .
He aid hi fir t priority
would be increasing the
awarene s of people in the
education department as to what
the student government is doing,
university policies and the
availability of organizations and
scholarships which could help
the student.
He al o aid he thought G
could br more involved in
cour e and teacher evaluation.
"A lot of p ople in the
chool of Education are not
aware of what's available to
them. I'd like to set some time
aside as a forum so they can
find the answers.

Sc
Diederic

co

fro

ni n i (that
cd
to impr
p pl . h y're
ding our tuition for thi ). 11
Another of Diederich's idea
to clear-up the confu ion b t
ween what the admini tration
believe - to be true and what the
tudents belie e to be true is a
breakfast with Pre ident
Mulhollan and 10 tudents of
each class several time during
the year. ''That way the
students would be able to give
input on what they feel need to

Exercise your

May 4,

Diederich al o pointed to his
repoire with many of the peopll
''from the pre ident to the
faculty--1 know everybody, and
th y know me.''

•

'

ht to voe
&6
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chool needs better reputation

o unattractive,
d r putation

for the school and the universi
ty. Many students don't even
con ider Wright State when
looking for a medical school,
and it's a shame, he said,
because he really likes Wright
tate.
Bagnoli con iders himself an
"aggre ive leader" and he will
try to gain people' re pect a a
tudent Government officer. He
realize the po ition take a lot
of time, ut he beli ve he can
find it and ay , "I'm more

all- udents must care more
ri

t t

d

n't

d

productive, when I'm active.''
He previously served on the
executive board of the greek

sy~tem at Oh10 Statt: and wa
chairer of rush a well as an of
ficer in hi fraternity.

Clark--med students need to
get in touch with university
By KRISTEN HUFF
Editor

Mike Clark, a first year
medical tudent, believe med
chool tudent "are not quite
in touch with the undergraduate
campu . " Thi include the
faciliti and function offered
to tud nt by th univ r ity. "I
want t make th m m r
aware.'
lark i particularly cone m
ed with the parking ituation at
Wright tate. "Parking at
Wright tate i the mo t
ridiculous in my experience.... If
there' ever a pu h to build a

"Sinclair' problem is imilar
to
right tate' , " Mar hall
.aid. "~ e would like to design
techniques to keep people here
on campus."
One o the po ibilitie that
Mar hall di cu ed was a man
datory club class worth o many
credit hour in the per on's field
of study that would get students
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
involved.
News Ed or
''People drive to choaJ and
go home," Marshall said. "I
Four candidates are contesting
think that if there •as a buildup
the ele tion for the Student
of involvement and a feeling of
Government's School of
unity among the students, we
Medicine seat this year.
could get the name of Wright
Daniel J. Dunaway and Terri
State out farther than the state
Wilkerson, both first year med
of Ohio.
"My idea are ju t brainstor
ming technique with a lot of
other people' idea, and rd
like to u e them," Mar hall
aid.
By KRISTEN HUFF
"I know the political hierar
chy of the university and the
Editor
shortcuts needed to get the job
David Bogrees, physics major
done.
and
current science and
''I think the student govern
mathematics
representative to
ment did a pretty good job this
Student
Government,
wants a
year," Marshall said. "I
wouldn't like to see the elected chance to improve on what he
officials use the student govern called an "adequate job" this
year.
ment office for their position
"I'd like to come back and
for their own personal politics.
hopefully
give 102% next year."
''Why people should elect me
During the past year Bogrees
is a hard question to answer,''
took part in SG's petition drive
Marshall said. "I'm willing to
against
the repeat policy and the
help, and I've been in areas
library
survey
currently being
where I know short cuts to the
distributed
in
an
effort to deter
proper sources to help cut time
mine
how
best
to
utilize that
on any kind of problem. I feel
facility.
that I have enough leadership
His specific goals for next
ability to work with students,
year
include making faculty
!specially in making the Liberal
evaluations
standard for the en
Arts Department a stronger
tire
university
and increasing the
department or college."
visibility of SG so more students
"Instead of people going
know exactly that they're here
home, watching TV and drink
to
serve them.
ing a six-pack, I'd like to see
He
also would Ii ·e it more
them come to W r'ght State and
specifically defined just who
see a musical."

parking garage, I'd be behind it,
although I don't knov. how
viable that i . "
He currently erve a
trea urer of hi cla and
trea urer of the Medical cho
tudent Council. He pre\iou I)
participated in tudent govern
ment a an undergraduate.
With th enrollm nt within
th chool of Medicin mailer
than that of the undergraduate
cho l , it i rath r dd
r four
candidate to e running for th
ame pot. "We're all riend , "
Clark said. "It' really v.eird.
ow we ay, 'hey, I'm running
against you."'

Dunaway, Wilkerson differ on
med school represetative's job
chool c:;tudent , ee the job a
repre entative in different way .
"From my point of view,"
said Wilkerson, ''the most im
portant issue would be tuition
hikes and student input into
(them). Also some type of in
volvement, almo t a quality
assurance committee. to make
See MED SCHOOL page 11

Bogrees--building on experience

Scheffler- ey is improving
communication for students
tr
. With a commuter college,
tudent are prone to coming to
ut the
cla and then they go home ....
I about)
Three andidate are running
they don't hear about (issues
,p their
noppo d thi year for office:
and events) until it's too late."
or future ~aren Scheffler, chool of ur
She hope to facilitate com
·s would ~g; Da id Bogree , ollege o
munication through the use of
he aid. Science and Mathematics; and
tudent mailboxe , telephoning
Chetan P. Jariwala, hoot of
and The Daily Guardian.
ed to his Graduate tudie .
The student concerns weighing
the people Scheffler, a last quarter junior
most heavily on her mind are
ithe
: the nur ing program, believes tuition and parking.
ody, and Udent in the School of ur tng, and tudent in general
Scheffler currently serves as
QllM
,
~~u to b mor inform d about vice pre ident of the Society of
~hat's h pp nin round them
Nur ing Organizations for
on campu .
tudent (S
) and the Om
''I Wan t to improve om
budsman Committee. She was
lllUnication,
he aid. S'nce the also involved with Student
~hoo1 pu studen into dif
government in high school, inerent "trac ·
of tu y, "it's
eluding serving as enior class
hard to r a
not m your president.
er the

doe~ repre ent those students
who are in University Division.
Lines of communication need to
be opened, Bogrees said, so the
student "doesn't get lost on hi
way to the college of his
de tination."
Bogrees also discussed a plan
he has for faster dispersal of in
formation and faster return of
opinion. The system would con
sist of appointing students from
each major which he represents
to act as liaisons between him
and the rest of his constituents.
These students would know
more readily "where the other
students) hangout. ..:'"'hat way
we could get immed e feed
back for how the c
on a certain ubject
Bogrees said the
I Student
Government memb
uld
"show up, be re
meetings they ha
tend
and not try to sen
r par
ticular inner-circle
intends
to practice what h
hes.

Kochmar--Candidate for L.A. ep

Rubes

By Leigh Rubin

"Even though SG isn't
creating a negative image, a lot
of tudent really don t knm1,
about (it) or hat it doe , "
Kochmar aid. "There need to
be more interaction b tween the
tudent and

11

Comic redacted due to copyright

D ingra -

&E candidate

.

n h r i uc Dhingra views
important · book tore
policy. "It' unfair:' he said.
' You buy a boo for 60, use
it for 10 cc s, and what do
you ge b ? The mall amount
no bing."

In

The li tin of ' tafr in the
er chcdul

o,

" You really ju t have to
belie in h t you're doing,"
Dhingra aid . "I'm not a
politician--thc bo tom line is I
b lie e in what I'm doing .. .I'm
n t fraid to do omething
bout tt.'

oo____g to overcome
s CODA G ep
further than the individual
could."
During high chool, Pack was
tudent council member and
cl
pre idcnt in hi junior
ye . When he wa in the tu
dent council, a dru and alcohol
bu progr m wa ct up which
w beneficial for both the
chool board and students.

All the member of Student
Government should work
1oSether, according to Pack. "I
-.Ot it to b known that the
StlJdcnt Government should
ort as a team, and they can
COftlbine their talents to go a lot

"I bring my experience with
me in wor ing in Student
Government before. I'm
energetic and willing to work
and to go the extra mile and put
in 110 o, and I think these are
all important. I'm a mature stu
dent. I have been out in the
work force, and I have dealt
with a lot of different problems,
and I think this also adds to my
list of qualifications," Pack
said.
Keeping the communication
lines open between the college
and the administration is a ma
jor concern of Pack's. "If either
one of tho e closes, I would be
in real trouble. I don't foresee
any other problems.
"It would be challenging to
be a liason from COBA to the
administration,'' Pack said.

A/tick brings experience to CS&E
opportunity presents itself a bet
ter policy can be arranged."
Faculty evaluations are also
Experience, dedication and
an area of focus in Altick's
seriousness, according to Chris
campaign. "I hope to continue
Altick, are what make him a
the effort to get standard facui
qualified candidate for the Col
ty evaluations to be used for
lege of Computer Science and
promotion and tenure, and
Engineering seat on Student
possibly to weed out those who
Government.
aren't pulling their weight," he
Altick said there are many im said.
portant issues in this year's SG
"I also have goals for my col
elections, but one of the most
lege, to work toward achieving
important is academic
academic standards and getting
tandards.
up-to-date with lab equipment
and supplies."
"In order for a school to
He added another goal is to
have a good reputation, or for
tudcnts to get re pect from
establish consistency and stan
dardization in engineering labs,
employer , the college has to
hav a trong academic tanding stating many of the labs vary
from quarter to quarter and
ith the bu inc community,''
ltic aid. "An organized SG, prof sor to profe sor.
AJtick' experience with this
ith the help of an organized
tud nt body, cam work to pro year' SG has helped him "learn
the ropes" at WSU.
mote high academic standard
"I have knowledge of how
for the chool."
the university works from work
Another issue Altick is con
cerned with is the repeat policy. ing with many administrators,
including the dean of my col
''I hope to continue work on
lege, and with many students,
the repeat policy, so that if an

including the Ombudsman and
previous SG members.
"I've been active in commit
tees, and my voice has been
heard," he added.
AJtick sports a perfect atten
dance record for SG meetings
this year, and feels this is a
strong point in his favor.
"I've been informed on new
issues and I've had a chance to
speak. It's important to keep
your attendance at a high
percentage, because it shows
responsiblity and reflects com
mittment to your college.
"If a member can't be at the
meetings he's expected to at
tend, he really has no right to
be an G member,'' AJtick
added.
''There is more to being an
SG rep than just being a nice
guy," Altick said. "You have to
be serious about your school
work and serious about the bet
terment of your school. I'm ex
perienced, capable of doing the
job, and I take it very
seriously.''
0

Bramlage wants to represent COBA
Repre enting the students in
the School of Business is a main
priority for John Bramlage, if
he is elected to Student Govern
ment from the College of
Business and Administration.
Bramlage, a junior, claims on
ly recently the School of
Business has had good represen
tation. "I would like to carry
on that through my abilities and
to basically represent students as
best I can. That's my main
priority," he said.
For the last couple of years,
Bramlage has worked for the
campus parking services and the
ticket appeal committee.
If elected, Bramlage said h
wants students to know they can
come to him at all times with
questions or problems. At the
beginning of each quarter, he
would like to send a note to
students listing his office loca
tion, hours and phone numbers
where he can be reached both
on and off campus.
Another priority is to set up
meetings with the dean or so
meone else in the COBA to
evaluate the current and past
academic standards.
"I really don't feel the School
of Business is as strong as it
could be. I think they have a
very good accounting depart-

tion with the firm.
ment. but other than that
"I'11 be dedicated to the
they're prc=tty weak,'' said
School of Bu!'iness and to SG
Bramlage.
working with my students,"
Bramlage believes it was a
good idea the requirements were Bramlage said. SG, according to
changed for taking repeat classes Bramlage, ''is pretty overdone
with work, and I think they just
to an average. "I think that's a
very good idea, because it raises need hard-working people.
''I really do want to represent
our academic standards. One of
the students, and in that I think
my main priorities is to check
it will be a challenge just trying
out the academic standards for
the school to sec if they can't be to keep up with them. I really
want to make myself available
raised. Raising academic stan
dards will scare a lot of students more than SG representatives
initially, but in the long run the have in the past." Keeping up
with student demands will be a
way your school looks will
challenge. but he said he wants
determine where a person is
them to put demands on him.
employed and his or her posi-

Snaall Business
The IRS conducts workshop to help small
business owners understand their tax rights
and responsibilities. Contact the IRS for
information.

Cryptoclearance p edicte
has placed a disappointing
fourth in ooth the Gothom ile
at Aqueduct and the ood
Memorial al o at Aqueduct in
ey, Yor .
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Studen Government
Deals with the Administration
and Faculty to ensure our
ights!

Pease Vote

Rudy's Body S op
80

rack

al

Expert Repairsf oreig n & Domestic
Towing Service 879-0991

ucce

a a team.
The Raider look to remedy
that thi •eekend, as they travel
to Toledo Ohio for the Toledo
Invitational.
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Med School
7

ATURDAY

t

U DAY

sure we have quality
instructors."
Dunaway responded to the
~uestion of the most important
issue by saying he wanted to
bring the medical school and the
rest of the univer ity closer
together.
"I see the School of Medicine
as being a separate entity from
WSU. I'd like to integrate the
medical school with the main
chool; get more inter ction,"
he 'd.
Concerning p t experience,
Dunaway lists involvement as
pr id nt of the tudent cabinet
t De Paul Univer ity, and in
volv ment with hi fr ternity
government a well.
Wilker on cites similar ex
perience in holding offices in
high school government and
'
organizations, and helping to
start a local service sorority at
the University of Dayton.
She said she saw her function
as representative as being her

vccr's relay -- getting informa
tion from them to people in
other colleges."
Dunaway said he wasn't sure
about what he would do. "It's
different for the med school.
My ideas aren't schoolwidc!'

However, both candidates
agree that as the representatives
for the School of \tcdicine one
task is to strengthen that col
lege's relationship witti the rest
of the university.

Kochmar
c
5
"l am willing to put my best
students coming in,'' Kachmar foot forward and give 110% ct
said. "I don't know enough
fort toward the goals that \\'C
ct.
about it now, but I'm looking
into it. I know it exists,"
"I feel that being a good
Ko hmar aid.
is important,••
communicator
"I'd want to take the tudcnt
Kochmar
said.
"I've done many
body straight ahead,'' Kochmar
speaking
presentations,
so I'd
said. "We need new ideas. I'd
do
my
best
to
be
an
effective
also be open for new ideas. The
communicator.
more ideas that arc brought in,
the more you can do.
''I am determined and en
"I'm not making any cam
thusiastic, and I am willing to
paign promises," Kochmar said. work hard," she concluded.
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ERVICES

ro

TR IPS

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

ARMY SPO SORED ix-week trip to Ken
tucky. Earn over $600. All expenses paid.
Learn leader hip kill and elf-di cipline.
Find out about program that will help you
pay for your college education. Call
873-2763 or op in room 337 Allyn Hall and
ee Major Denning.

NEXT YEAR will be the most important year
for Student Government in recent years.
Major issues that need immediate attention
are Tuition Increase, New Repeat Policy,
and a Uniform Faculty Evaluation System.
Please exercise your rights-don't let your
vote go to waste. Elect a person who has
been active, enthusiastic, dedicated and th
most vocal supporter of student rights. Vote
for JAVED AB/DI for CHAIRER, Student
Government '87-'88 on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday (May 4, 5, & 6) between 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. outside Allyn Lounge.

COBA STUDENTS ... get on track with Pack.
Vote for C. Randy Pack for COBA
representative to Student Government and
be heard!

/LOST
LOST: Ansco 3S mm 'box' camera and flash
in red case REWARD 2C 0/e (N.Q.A.) OR
ju t drop film in Allyn Mailbox R62.

TRIPS

ei

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
ummer ' 88 in China. Vi it Beijing,
hang.hai and Hong Kong. Learn about the
orld'
oldest culture . Applications
available in 122 Student Services.
I MER E YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Swnmer '88.
Share in tudent and family life. Enjoy the
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and
the hot pots of Tokyo-Appliactions
available in 122 Student Services.

WANTED Nights. Experience not
~·Friendly bar. ORBIT INN. 5928
Jtt:a~ Rd. PLEASE APPLY lN
·~N.

OUT FO A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. Sec
the most beautiful waterfall in the world.
Applications available in 122 Student

Services.

PERSONALS
GOOD LOOKING PSYCHOLOGY major seeking
an attractive female who is interested in be
ing in a relationship and has similar in
terests. Please give description and respond
tomb S49.

I WANNA PRESENTS: True Believers & the
Highwaymen. Sat. May 2. SS at: Gilly's 132
S. Jefferson 228-8414. As featured in the
May Spin magazine.

AFTER MAY DAZE be amazed! Come join the
Ambassador Oub and get involved. Officer
elections will take place at 4:30 p.m. in
rooms 043-045 U.C. All students are invited
to join the club that's "going places!"

STUDENT GOVERNMENT is sponsoring free
Care Cab at May Daze. USE IT! DON'T

DRINK AND DRIVE

PLEASE VOTE for an experienced and
dedicated person-someone who wants to be
the CHAIRER of Student Government not
for the title but to remain active and work .
VOTE for action not promises. J A YEO
ABIDI has already proved himself. Give
him your support and make him win this
GENERAL ELECTION.

MAY DAZE-For a MEXICAN FIESTA stop
by the Marketing Club TACO BOOTH on
Friday.
GOT THE MUNCHIES? Satisfy those hunger
pangs at the COM 141 bake sale Tuesday
in Allyn Hall 12:30-3.

BAKE SALE! COM 141 will hold a bake ale.
Monday May 4 from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m .
in Allyn Hall. Brownies, cookies, cakes, ct .
JOIN THE CLUB that's "going places!" The
Ambassador Club will meet toda} at 4:30
p.m. in rooms 043-045 U.C. Officer elec
tions will be held . All Ambassador fa.
change students are urged to attend and get
involved.
MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS: I . Got re
served B-dccal parking for undergrad
teaching assistants. 2. Increased postal sta
tionery availability at the Mailroom. such
as aerogrammes, etc. Working on increas
ing the mailroom hours. 3. Got meal plan
issues solved, e.g. ala carte facility at Cni'.
Ctr. cafeteria, eating meals at Allyn Lounge
without transfer ticket. 4. Most 'o.:al
against the new repeat policy--opposcd it at
all forums. Voted against it in Academic
Council. VOTE for a person who gets things
done! JAVED ABIDI FOR CHAIRER.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT '87-'88.

DON'T MISS IT! The COM 141 Bake Sale
Tuesday May S in Allyn Hall. Pizza,
Donuts, Baklava, and nuts, etc.

I

AMERICAN
CANCER1

COM 141 CLASS will be having a bake sale
Tuesday May 5 from 9:~12:00 in Allyn
Hall. Bring your money and your appetite.

SOCIE1Y

'

The Knight of Old have a
"College Graduate Finance Plan"
o help you buy a new 0 ll.
Here's how we make it ea y:
•Up to 95°/o financing on a
new Olds
• No previous credit history
required
• Highly competitive interest
rates

• 9<J-day de~ "al on 1st payment
or $400 di count
• Either purcha e or Ii se pans
available

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEE ANY OF
THE KNIGHTS OF OLDS DEALERS:
Hopkins in New Carlisle
Joe Johnson in Troy
Roberts in Xenia
Slemker in Eaton
Trenor in Springfield
Willowdell in Versailles

Deniston in Centerville
Hamilton in Greenville
Tom Harrigan in Dayton
Dan Hemm in Piqua
Jack Huelsman in Fairborn
The Walker Bros. in Dayton

GMAC is an Equal Credit Opportunity Company

